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CHAPTER DXXVIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE INHABITANTS OF THE BOROUGH OF LAN-
CASTER, IN THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER, TO RAISE MONEY ON
THEMSELVES FOR SUPPORTINGA NIGHTLY WATCH IN THE. SAID
BOROUGHAND FOR OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasgreatadvantageandbenefit wOuld ariseto thein-
habitantsof theboroughof Lancasterweretheyenabledby law
to rais~a public tax on themselvesfor supportinga nightly
watch in the said boroughand for suchother public usesas
wouldbeof generalutility totheinhabitantsthereof:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theHonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Govdnorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn and RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by and with the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
said Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, and by theauthority
of the same,Thatthe inhabitantsand freeholdersof the said
boroughwho, by virtueof thecharterof the~saidborough,are
qualified to elector be electedburgessesof the said borough,
shallmeetat thetime andplaceby thesaid charterappointed
for electingburgesses,assistants,high constableandtown clerk
for thesaidboroughandthenand thereby ballot shallor may
choosethreeof thesaidinhabitantsorfreeholdersto beassessors
ofthesaidborough,andwhenso chosenthehighconstableof the
saidboroughshalltaketheir namesin writing, underthehands
andsealsof six or moreof thesaidinhabitantsa~idfreeholders,
andreturnor certify thesameinto ~heoffice of theclerkof the’

~generalquartersessionsof thepeacefor thecountyof Lancaster
within tendaysnextafterthesaidelection.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thattheburgessesandatleasttwo of theassistantsofthe
said borough,together with the said assessors,shall, on or.
beforethefifteenthday of Novemberyearlyandeveryyear,cal-

‘culatewhatsumorsumsof moneymaybeneedfulandnecessary
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to be raisedon thepersonsandestatesaforesaidfrom time to
time for building, repairingor amendingany bridges,streets,
alleys, watercourses,pumps, and for regulating the nightly
watchor for otherusesfor thepublic serviceandbenefitof the
saidborough;andshall alsoagreeandsettlefrom timeto time,
asoccasionmayrequire,what sumor sumsof moneyshall be
appliedto everyparticularmatterorthing whichthe saidbur-
gessesanda majority of theassistants,with anytwo of thesaid
assessors,shallagreeto benecessaryto be raisedfor the ensu-
ing year,which saidrespectivesums,with the particularuses
whereuntotheyshallbeagreeduponto beappropriatedasafore-
said, shallbe enteredin a bookto bekeptfor that purposeby
the town clerk of the said borough,who is herebyobliged to
makesuchentryfrom tim~eto time,forwhichheshallbeallowed
what the burgesses,assistantsand assessorsof said borough,
or the majority of them, shall think reasonable;and that the
saidassessorsshall,within six weeksafter everysuchcalcula-
tion, makeor lay a rateor assessmentuponthemselvesandall
otherpersonsandestatesaforesaidto andfor theusesaforesaid
by poundrate,accordingto them~tnnerand methodnow used
in making assessmentsin this provincefor raising of county
levies.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby tl~.eauthority
aforesaid,That the said burgesses,two of the assistantsand
two of thesaidassessorsshallby virtueof this acthavepower
andauthorityto applythe moneysraisedby this act to all or
anyof theusesandpurposesaforesaidastheyshall think most
advantageousand of thegreatestpublic useandbenefitof and
to thesaidborough.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidboroughshallbeandis herebydivided
into fourwardsin mannerfollowing: That is to say, all that
partof thesaidboroughto thenorthof King streetandto the
eastof Queenstreetshallbe calledKing’s ward; and all that
partof thesaidboroughto thenorth of King streetandto the
westof Queenstreetshallbe calledQueen’sward;and all that
part of the saidboroughto thesouth of King streetandeast
of QueenstreetshallbecalledPrince’sward; and all that parf
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ofthesaidboroughto thesouthof King streetandwestof Queen
streetshallbecalledDuke’sward.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the inhabitantsand freeholdersaforesaidin their
respectivewardsshall,on thedayappointedby law for choosing
inspectorsin this province,meetat some convenientplacein
eachof thesaidwards,to beappointedby the constableof the
saidward,andthenandtherechoose,by ballot, a fit andproper
personresidingwithin the said wardsrespectivelyto be con-
stableof thesaidwardsrespectivelyin thepresenceof thecon-
stableof eachwardfor theyearensuing;andin themeantime
and until suchelectionshall be madeAbraham Myer, John
Oross,HenryDehuffandFrederickTombaughareherebynomi-
natedandappointedconstablesof saidwards: Thatis to say,
AbrahamMyer for King’s ward, JohnCrossfor Queen’sward,
Henry Dehuff for Prince’sward and FrederickTombaughfor
Duke’s ward, and John Hopson, ChristopherCrawford and
CalebShewart,assessors.

Providedalways, Thatno constablechosenor appointedas
aforesaidshallbeobligedto servemorethanoneyearduringthe
continuanëeof this act,anythinghereincontainedto the con-
trarynotwithstanding.

[SectionVI.] ,And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe constablesof the said wards respectively
shallbring in returnsin writing to thesaidassessorswithin five
daysafter notice giventhem of the namesand estatesof all
persons~,vithintheir wardsaforesaid,for which theyshall be
allowedtwo penceperpounduponeverysumassessedin their
respectivewards,which assessmentbeing equally andimpar-
tially laid and signedby two of thesaid assessorsandallowed
andconfirmedby theburgessesof thesaidboroughfor thetime
beingundertheirhandsandseals,shallbepaidby everyperson
andestateso assessedupon demandthereofafter the day of
appealhereinaftermentionedby the collector, who shall, by
thesaidassessors,or in casetheyneglect,thenbytheburgesses,
beappointedto collectthesame;andin caseof refusalorneglect
shallby warrantunderthehandandsealof eitherof the said
burgessesbe levied by distressand sale of the goodsof every
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personso assessedand not paying the samewithin ten days
afterdemand,renderingtheoverplus,if any, of theamountof
salesof thegoodsso distrainedand sold to the ownerthereof,
deductingthechargesof suchdistressandsale,butfor wantof
distressthesaidassessmentto be leviedby imprisonmentof the
personso refusing[or neglecting]to payasaforesaid.

Providedalways, That no suchassessmentsto be madein
one yearshall exceedthevalueof four pencenorbe less than
threepencein thepoundof the clearvalueof the lands,tene-
ments,hereditamentsandpersonalestatesoassessed.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe said assessorsshall appointatreasurerin
the saidborough,who shallkeepa distinct book containinga
particularaccountof theratesanddisbursements-madeasafore-
said, asalso all disbursementsand paymentswhich he shall
makeby orderof the saidburgesses,two of thesaid assistants
andtwo of thesaidassessors,whoseorderto thesaidtreasurer
from time to time shall be sufficient for the paymentof such
moneysasshallcomeinto his handsfrom thesaidcollector.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidtreasurershall, on thefirst Mondayof
Septemberyearly,or oftenerif occasionbe,bring in hisaccounts
andsettleandmakethemup beforethesaidburgesses,two of
thesaidassessorsandatleasttwo of thesaidassistantsorsuch
astheyshall appoint,at the auditingof which accountsall or
anyof theinhabitantsandfreeholaersthat arewilling maybe
present;andthesaidtreasurershallhavefor his troubletherein
asmuchasthe saidburgesses,two of thesaid assessorsandat
leasttwo of thesaidassistantsshallagreeto allow him; andthe
said assessorsshallbeallowedtwo pencein thepound for all
thesumsleviedand collectedby virtueof this act.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe moneygatheredandreceivedby the said
collector by virtue of this actshall from time to time be duly
paid to the treasurer,whosereceiptsshall be the collector’s
discharge;andthesaidtreasurershallfrom timeto time signify
in *riting to thesaidassessorshow muchthecollectorbringsin
andpaysasaforesaid;andwhenthesaidcollector is negligent
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orrefusesto do his duty in thepremisesthetreasureris hereby
requiredforthwith to signify thesameby wayof complaint to
the assessorsaforesaid.

[SectionX.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatbeforethe saidtreasurerentersuponthe execution
of his office, he is herebyrequiredto give a bond, with oneor
moresufficientsureties,to the burgessesandinhabitantsof the
boroughof Lancaster,in the county of Lancaster,and their
successors,in thepenaltyof threehundredpoundslawful money
ofthis province,with conditionto payall suchmoneysasshall
comeinto his handsby virtueof this actaccordingto theorders
to begivento him asaforesaidfrom timeto time andnotother-
wise,andfor thedueperformanceof hisdutyin thetrusthereby
committedto him, andthatin caseof hisdeathorremovalfrom
thesaidofficehe,thesaidtreasurer,hisexecutorsoradministrat-
ors,shallandwill,within onemonthaftersuchdeathorremoval,
deliverover to thesucceedingtreasurerall books,accountsand
papersbelohgingto thesaidoffice whole, entireandundefaced,
and also settlethe accountsof his said office and pay to the
saidsucceedingtreasurerwithin thetimeaforesaidsuchbalance
or sumsof moneyasmaybedueto thesaid corporationatthe
time of his deathorremovalaforesaid.

[SectionXI.] And be it further enacted~by the authority
aforesaid,Thatif thesaidtreasurershall refuseor neglectto
do his duty asby this actis required,heshall be removedfrom
his saidoffice by thesaidassessors,with theconsentof thesaid
burgesses,and in caseof suchremovalor if the saidtreasurer
shall happento die, the said assessorsand burgesses,or the
majorpartofthem,shallappointanotherin hisplace,whoshall
give securityasis hereinbeforedirected.

Providedalways, Thatthesaidcollectorshall forthwith after
everysuchassessmentmadeasaforesaidgive noticeto thesaid
freeholdersandinhabitantsof thesaidboroughor, in theirab-
sence,to someoneof theirfamiliesorneighborsof therespective
sumstheyarerated,and acquaintthemwith thedayandplace
of appealin casetheyshall be aggrievedby suchassessment,
which saidappealshall be heardat someconvenientplacein
thesaidboroughto be appointedby theassessorsthat laid the
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saidtax within two weeksafterthesaidassessmentis laid, and
on thesaid dayof appealtheburgessesshallhearall appeals
and thereupon~1iminishor add to suchassessmentasto them
shallseemjust andreasonable,taking noticeof suchestatesas
theymayfind omittedin thesaidassessmentsin orderto rectify
thesame.

[SectionXII.] And be it furth~renactedby the authority
aforesaid,That from and immediately after the said appeals
havebeenheardandconsideredasaforesaid,it shallandmaybe
lawful for the said collector andhe is herebyrequiredto pro~
ceedin collecting and levying the saidratesand assessments,
for thecollectingwhereofbeshall retainandkeepin his hands
six pencein thepoundof all suchmoneyashe shall so collect
and no more;and if the said collectorshall refuseor neglect
to collectthesaidassessmentsrespectively,oranypart thereof,
and paythe sameunto thetreasurerwithin two monthsafter
the said appealshavebeenheardand consideredasaforesaid,
everycollectorso refusiRgor neglectingshall forfeit and pay
to thesaidtreasurerfor theuseof thesaid boroughthesum of
five pounds,andshallalsopayall thearrearagesof suchassess-
mentswhich hewasappointedto collect,which shallbe levied
by warrantunderthehandsof theburgessesfor thetimebeing
andthesealof thesaidborough,directedto thesheriff, who iS
herebyempoweredandobligedto executesuchwarrantuponthe
good~and chattelsof the party so offending and makesale
thereof;andin casegoodsandchattelssufficient to makesatis-
faction cannotbe found, thento imprisonsuchoffenderuntil
paymentbemade,andeverycollectorbeingsodistrainedonand
havingmadefull satisfactionasaforesaidis herebyempowered,
without anyotherwarrant,to distrainfor his ownuseuponall
suchasshallrefuseorneglectto paythesaidarrearages.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidassessors,beforeenteringon the exe-
cutionof theiroffice, shalltakethefollowing oathoraffirmation,
to wit:

“That theywill well and truly causethe ratesand sumsof
moneyby this actimposedto beduly and equallyassessedand
laid out, to thebest of their skill andknowledge,andtherein
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will spareno personfor favor or affectionnor grieveanyfor
hatredor ill-will; andthattheyand eachof them, thesaidas-
sessors,~willdiligently attendand faithfully executethe said
office during thetermof theircontinuancethereinaccordingto
thebestof their abilities andjudgment.”

And that the said constables,beforeenteringon their said
offices,shalltakethefollowing oathoraffirmation,viz.:

“That they will well and truly executethe office of con-
stablefor ward, in theboroughof Lancaster,for the
ensuingyearoruntil theyshallbelegally discharged,tothebest
of theirabilities andjudgment.”

Whichqualificationsanyof thesaidburgesseshavepowerand
areherebyenjoinedto administerwhenrequired.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif at anytime thefreeholdersandinhabitants
aforesaidof the saidboroughshall neglectto chooseassessors
orconstablesasaforesaid,or if, whenchosen,theydo notattend
their respectiveoffices abovedirected,thentheburgessesand
assistantsfor thetime beingmay andshall nominateandap-
point assessorsandconstables,who may andshallperformthe
respectiveofficesanddutiesof thesaidassessorsandconstables
asfully andamplyasassessorsandconstablesarehereinbefore
empoweredanddirectedto do.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybelawful for theburgesses,as-
sistantsand assessorsof thesaid borough,or themajority of
them, assoonastheyshallthink proper,to erect,putup andfix
lampsin suchpartsandplacesof thesaidboroughasto them
shallseemmeetandexpedient,andto contractwith anyperson
orpersonsfor thelighting, trimming, snuffing,supplying,main-
taining andrepairingthem; andshall likewise order,appoint,
hire and employ what numberof watchmenthey shall judge
necessaryand proper from thetime of their first meetingto-
getherafter thepublicationof this actfor onewholeyear,and
shall or maythenandtheredirectandorderwhatwagesshall
bepaidthem;andif anyof thesaidwatchmenso by themhired
and appointedshall happento die within the time for which
theywereappointedorshallbe negligentin hisortheir dutyor
be guilty of anymisbehavior,it shallandmaybelawful for the
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burgesses,assistantsand assessorsaforesaid,or a majority of
them,at any intermediatetime of the year, to removeany of
the said watchmenso appointedand to employ, hire and ap-
point oneor morepersonor personsfitly qualified in theroom
and steadof him or them so dying, neglectingor misbehaving
asaforesaid.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the burgessesand assistantsof the saidbor-
ough,togetherwith thesaidassessorsto beelectedor appointed
by virtueof thisact,ora majorityof thewhole,shall, assoonas
convenientlythey can,direct andsetdownin writing at what
standsit is fit for thesaidwatchmento beplaced,how oftenthey
shallgo therounds,andalsoappointtheboundseachwatchman
is to go and orderwhat constableof the boroughshall watch
eachnight,andshall from timeto timemakesuchfurtherorders
andregulationsfor thebettergovernmentof thesaidconstables
and watchmenas the natureof eachparticular serviceshall
seemto require.

[SectionXVII.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thattheconstablesandwatchmenrespectivelyshall
befurnished.withtruecopiesof all ordersandregulationswhich
shall from time to time bemadeasaforesaidfor the betterdi-
rection and governmentof the said constablesandwatchmen,
fairly writtenor printed,andsignedby thesaidburgesses,two
assistantsandtwo assessors.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That oneconstableor watchmanshallattendat the
courthouseof thesaidboroughandshallkeepwatchandward
in mannerfollowing: Thatis to say,from thetenth dayof. the
monthcalledMarch to thetenthdayof Septemberin everyyear
fromthehoursoftenin theeveninguntil fourthenextmorning,
andfrom thetenthdayof Septemberto thetenthdayof March
in everyyearfrom ninein theeveninguntil six in themorning;
and the said constablesand watchmenshall, in. their several
turnsandcoursesof watching,usetheir bestendeavorsto pre-
vent fires, murders,burglaries,robberiesand other outrages
and disorderswithin thesaid borough;andtheyareherebyem-
poweredand requiredin their severalstationsduring thetime
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of their keepingwatchandwardasaforesaidto apprehendall
night walkers, malefactors,rogues,vagabondsand disorderly
personswhom they shall find ilisturbing the public peaceor
shallhavejust causeto suspectof anyevil designandnegroes
absentfrom theirmaster’sor mistresses’housesandto takethe
person.or personsso apprehendedassoonasconvenientlymay
bebeforeoneof theburgessesor anyjusticeof thepeaceof the
countyresidingin thesaidboroughto be examinedanddealt
with accordingto law; andtheconstableandwatchmenafore-
saidshallbeat theirrespectivestandsto beappointedasafore-
saidandshallkeepwatchandwardatthehoursandduringthe
timehereinbeforementionedandshallobserve,performandexe-
cuteall suchmattersandthingsasbytherules,ordersandregu-
lationsoftheburgesses,assistantsandassessorsaforesaidshall
befrom timeto time madeandenjoinedthemuponandconcern-
ingthemattersaforesaidaccordingto thedirectionsof thisact;
and in caseof any fire breakingout or othergreatnecessity
shallimmediatelyalarmeachotherandtheinhabitantsin their
respectivebounds,which, whendone,theyshallrepairto their
respectivestandsthebetterto discoveranyother fire that may
happen,aswell asto preventanyburglaries,robberies,outrages
anddisorders,andto apprehendanysuspectedpersonswho, in
suchtimes of confusion,maybe feloniouslycarryingaway the
goodsandeffectsof others.

[SectionXIX.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshallanddo after the
publication of this act willfully or maliciously break, throw
down or extinguishany lamp that is or shall be hung up or
set up to light the streetsand alleys in the said boroughor
shallwillfully damagethepost,iron orfurniturethereofor any
sentry box, everypersonso offending therein and beingcon-
victed by thelawful testimonyof oneor morewitnessesbefore
anyone of theburgessesor justicesof thepeaceresidingin the
saidboroughshall forfeit andpay thesumof forty shillings for
eachlamp so broken,thrown down, extinguishedor otherwise
damaged,or for eachpost, iron or other furniture thereofor
sentrybox so damagedor broken;andif anypersonor persons
shall accidentallybreak,throw down orextinguishany of the

29—VI
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lampsorposts,iron orfurnitureor sentrybox asaforesaid,and,
havingso done,shall fail of givingnotice thereofto oneof the
burgessesor justices aforesaidwithin four-and-twentyhours
from the time of the damage,everypersOnso failing to give
notice shall be liable to the samefine and forfeiture as if the
offensewaswillful or malicious;but if timely noticebeby him,
herer them given asaforesaid,he, sheor they shall only pay
suchcosts and damagesasin the judgmentof two of the as-
sessorswill fully repaythedamagedone,anythinghereincon-
tainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

And whereasthehavinga sufficient numberof pumpssitu.
atedin thestreetsandalleysandkeepingthemin dueorderand
repairmay be of greatusein extinguishingfires which may
happenwithin thesaidborough:

[SectionXX.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, Thattheburgesses,assistantsand assessorsto bechosen
or appointedas aforesaidare herebyauthorizedand empow-
eredto dig wellsandthereinfix pumpsin suchconvenientplaces
asto themshallappearnecessaryin the streetsorpublic alleys
within the said borough,and dig, supportand maintainthem
outof themoneysarisingby virtue of this act.

And to preventthepumpsin thestreetsof the saidborough
beingneglectedandsufferedto lie outof repairby theirrespect-
ive owners,the said burgesses,assistantsand assessors,or a
majorityof them,areherebyfurtherauthorizedandempowered,
whentheyshallthink proper,to agreewith theownerorowners
for all or anyof suchpump orpumpsasarealreadyfixed in the
streetsor alleyswithin the saidboroughandafter suchagree-
ment madewith therespectiveowneror ownersthereof,such
pump orpumpsshall foreverafter becometheproperty of and
belongto thecorporation,to be maintainedandkept in repair
atthepublic charge.

[SectionXXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheburgessesandassessorsshalland theyare
herebyauthorizedandenjoinedto inquireinto theconditionand
takecareof therepairof the severalpumpswithin thestreets
or public alleysof thesaidborough,andif, afterdueinquiry, it
shallappearto them on theevidenceof two or rnor~witnesses
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that anyof thesaidpumpshavebeenoutof repairfor thespace
of threemonthsnext afternotice thereofgiven by one of the
burgessesto theowneror ownersof thesaidpumps,thenandin
suchcaseeverysuchpumporpumpsshallforeverafterbecome
andbethepropertyof thecorporation,to bemaintainedatthe
public charge;and everysuchowneror ownersof suchpump
or pumpswithin the said boroughas shall duly maintainand
keep them in good order andrepairto the satisfactionof one
of theburgessesand two of the assessorsshall be allowedthe
sumof six shillingsyearly,to bepaidthem,thesaidowners,out
of themoneysarisingby this act;andif anypersonor persons
shall and do, after publication of this act,willfully andma-
Jiciouslybrealçor ~arry awaythehandlesof any of thepumps
within the said boroughor otherwiseinjure and damagethe
same,everypersonsooffendingandbeingthereofconvictedb~
thelawful testimonyof oneor morewitnessesbeforeone of the
burgessesor justicesaforesaidshall, for every offense, forfeit
and pay the sum of five poundsfor eachpump so broken or
damaged.

[SectionXX1I.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the said constablesbr others so as
aforesaidelectedor appointedshall refuse to serveor after
taking on themselvestheoffice, shallwillfully neglecthis duty
asaforesaidOr shalldepartfrom theduty hereinbeforeenjoined
him by virtue of this act, in eachand every of the said cases
thepersonor personsso offendingshallrespectivelyforfeit the
sumof five poundsfor everysuchoffense.

[SectionXXIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatall thepenalties(exceptwhereparticularpro-
Vision is by this actmadefor therecoverythereof~shall bere-
coveredbeforeone of theburgessesof thesaidboroughor any
justiceof thepeacefor thesaidcountyresidingwithin thesaid
borough,under’the handand’sealof suchburgessor justice,to
anycanstableof thesaidboroughdirected,who is herebyem-
poweredand requiredto executethesameby distressandsale
of the goodsof the party or partiesso offending, and where
goodsandchattelscannotbefoundsufficient theoffendershall
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becommittedto thecountygaol,thereto remainuntil payment
bemade.

[SectionXXIV.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if any negro slavebe convicted of incurring
any of the fines and penaltiesmentionedin this act,he, she
ortheyshall,for thefirst offense,bewhippedon the [bare] back
with twenty-onelaéhesat the public whipping post and kept
athardlaborin thehouseof correctionthreedays,andforthe
secondand everyother offense shall receivethirty-onelashes
andbekeptsix daysathardlaborasaforesaid,unlessthemaster
or mistressof suchslavewill pay thefine or fines herebyin-
flicted.

[SectionXXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any minor, bound servantor apprenticebe
convictedof incurring any of the penaltiesor damagesmen-
tionedin thisact,everysuchminor,boundservantorapprentice
shallbecommittedto thehouseof correctionandkeptto hard
laborfor any spaceof time not exceedingten days,unlessthe

parent,guardian,masterormistressof suchoffenderoroffend-
erswill paythedamagesorpenaltiesaforesaid.

Providedalways, Thatno personorpersonsshallbe suedor
prosecutedfor neglectin theexecutionof this actunlesshe,she
or theybe suedor prosecutedwithin threemonthsafter such
offensecommitted.

[SectionXXVI.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatin casethereshallbeanydeficiencyin anyone
year’srateor assessmentso to bemadeasaforesaid,so that all
thewagestowatchmenandotherdebtsmadeandcontractedfor
the purposesin this act mentionedwith the incident charges
cannotbe fully paidandsatisfiedin thatyear,thenandin that
casethe deficiency so happeni4gshall bepaidout of the next
succeedingyear’srateandassessment;andif thereshallnot be
then sufficient, thenthenext year’s and so from yearto year
until it shallbepaid. And if thereshallbe anysurplusmoney
collectedby suchrateandassessmentin. oneyear,suchsurplus
shallbecarriedon to thecreditof theaccountof thenextyear’s
rate and assessment,to be applied to suchuse and in such
mannerastheratesandassessmentsto becollectedasaforesaid
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areby this act directedandpermittedto be laid out andap-
plied.

[SectionXXVII.] And beit furtherenactedbytheauthority
aforesaid,That this act shall continue for the spaceof three
yearsandfrom thenceto theendof thenextsitting of assembly
and no longer.

PassedSeptember20, 1765. Referredfor considerationby the
King in Council, February10, 1766, andallowed to becomealaw by
lapseof time in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendixXXIV, SectirniVIII. Repealedby theact of Assemblypassed
February8, 1766,Chapter541.

CHAPTERDXXIX.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EASY RECOVERY OF LEGACIES.

Forasmuchasthelawsof thisprovincerelatingto therecov-
ery of legaciesaresometime sinceexpired,andasthesaidlaws
whenin forcewerefoundnecessaryandbeneficial:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-
quire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,E~quires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof
theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaandof thecountiesof Newcastle,
Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the adviceand
consentof therepresentativesof the freemenof thesaid Pro-
vince in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the
same, That from and after the publication of this act it
shall and may be lawful for any person or persons to
whom any legacy or bequestof any sum or sums of money
or other goods or chattelshave been or may be made by
the last will and testamentof any other person or per-
sons legally made, to commence,sue and prosecutean ac-
tion of debt, detinueor accountrender,asthe casemay re-
quire.for suchlegacyafterit becomesdue in anyof thecounty
courts for holding of pleasin any of the countieswithin this
province;andif it shallappearthat thelegacyor legaciesis or
aredue and therebe sufficient assetsin the handsof the ex-


